
3rd Assignment  

Class VIII std. 

Computer 
Note:  

 This assignment content has the Answer key of Chapter 1 Networking Concept and CH 3 important topic 

with answer keys which is to be done in your computer copy. 

 Fill in the blanks, MCQs, Match the followings and True/False will be discussed in the online class. 

 LINK- https://youtu.be/PuX4FItAH7Y 

 

CHAPTER 1 NETWORKING CONCEPT 

A computer network 
consists of two or more computers that are linked in order to share resources such as printers, 
exchange files and allow communication. 
Let us learn more about computer networks. 

NEED FOR COMPUTER NETWORKS 
Nowadays, computer networks are a vital part of any organisation. Some of the advantages of 
computer networks are: 

 Resource Sharing: All computers in a network can share resources such as printers, fax 
machines, modems and scanners. 

 File Sharing and Remote Database Access: A computer network allows sharing of files 
and access to remote database. We can easily access the files stored on various computers 
on a network. Also, networking allows many people to work simultaneously on the data 
stored in a database. 

 Ease of Communication: Computer networks allow people to communicate through emails 
and instant messaging facilities. This makes the transmission of information easier, more 
efficient and less expensive. 

TYPES OF COMPUTER NETWORKS 
The following are the types of networks based on the geographical area covered or scale of the 
network. 

 Personal Area Network (PAN): 
A PAN is a computer network organised around a person. It is used for communication 
between devices such as phones, personal digital assistants, printers and laptops that are in 
close proximity. We can use these networks to transfer files and photos between the various 



devices 

 
 Local Area Network (LAN): 

A LAN is a computer network that is limited to a local area such as a laboratory, a school or 
an office building. Cables (wires) or low-power radiowaves (wireless) are used for the 
connections in a LAN. A wireless LAN (or WLAN) is also sometimes called LAWN (Local 
Area Wireless Network). 

 

 Campus Area Network (CAN): 
A CAN is a computer network that connects multiple local area networks (LAN) in a limited 
geographical area. A CAN is smaller than a wide area network (WAN) or metropolitan area 



network (MAN). It can be set up by a college, company and so on. 

 
 Metropolitan Area Network (MAN): 

A MAN is a computer network that usually covers a larger area than a LAN. For example, a 
network that connects two offices in a city, a neighbourhood area and so on. 

 



 Wide Area Network (WAN): 
A WAN is a computer network that spans a wide geographical area. A WAN may be spread 
across cities, countries and continents. A WAN is formed by connecting LANs and MANs. 
Computers or networks across long distances are usually connected with optical fibre 
cables, satellite radio links or microwave radio links. 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Link of Chapter 3 --https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=imNKCKvcJlM 

Chapter 3 Introduction to Microsoft Access 2010 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=imNKCKvcJlM


 
 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 



Answer keys to be done in your copy 
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Studymaterial:

Dearparents/Students

Kindlyfollowtheseinstructions

-typehttps://youtu.be/285eeIwhNF

-Watchvideorelatedtothechapterandtrytocomprehend.

-Completethegivenassignmentinyourcivicsnotebookoranyoldnotebookthatis

availableathome.

Chapter3:OurParliament-Unionlegislature

Assignment3

1.Definethefollowingterms-

(a)Parliament

(b)Constituencies

(c)EVM

2.Answerthefollowingquestions-

(a)Whatarethevariousfunctionsofparliament?

(b)DistinguishbetweenLoksabhaandRajyaSabha.

(c)Whatistheelectionprocedureof-

i-LokSabha



ii-RajyaSabha

(d)Whatisapresidentialformofgovernment?

3.Answerthefollowingquestionsinone/few words.

(a)WhichisthelowerhouseofParliament?

(b)WhopresidesoverthesessionsofLokSabha?

(c)WhoistherealheadofthegovernmentinParliamentaryformofgovernment?

(d)WhoelectsthemembersoftheRajyaSabha?

4.Correctandrewritethesentences-

(a)TheChiefMinister,theLokSabhaandtheRajyaSabhaformtheParliamentinIndia.

(b)TheLokSabhaisthepermanentbody.

5.Choosethecorrectoptionfromthefollowing.

(a)Atpresent,thetotalnumberofthemembersofLokSabhais

(i)530 (ii)545 (iii)550 (iv)565

(b)ThemaximumnumberofmembersoftheRajyaSabhacanbe

(i)238 (ii)245 (iii)250 (iv)545

Activity:Findthenamesoffollowingimportantpeopleasperpresentscenario.

(a)ThePresident

(b)ThePrimeMinister

(C)ThespeakeroftheLokSabha

(d)TheChairmanoftheRajyaSabha
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Follow the Instructions given below:-

To access the video tap the following link:

Visit link: 1- https://youtu.be/p8Xtggc9TUU

2- https://youtu.be/y__-alNwaTg
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Class 8 maths 
 
Instructions for the students: 
1. Download the diksha app from the play store. 
2. Open the app and login as student. 
3. Select the medium in which u want to study. 
4. Now select the class 8 
5. Select the maths subject. 
6. Open the third chapter ( understanding quadrilaterals)  
7. Do the following assignments which are as follows:-  
 a. Practice all the examples  
 b. Practice the questions given in the exercise. 
c. Also learn and write the definition of types of quadrilaterals and write and draw types of 
quadrilateral and complete the exercises in the copy 
See Chapter 3- Understanding Quadrilaterals on DIKSHA at 
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3129911242890526721223?referrer=utm_source%3Ddiks
ha_mobile%26utm_content%3Ddo_3129911242890526721223%26utm_campaign%3Dshare_c
ontent 
Get DIKSHA app from: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.gov.diksha.app&referrer=utm_source%3D8b8ef
1afcc1f97f939a2ea9d297b61cfb2a50505%26utm_campaign%3Dshare_app 

https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3129911242890526721223?referrer=utm_source%3Ddiksha_mobile%26utm_content%3Ddo_3129911242890526721223%26utm_campaign%3Dshare_content
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3129911242890526721223?referrer=utm_source%3Ddiksha_mobile%26utm_content%3Ddo_3129911242890526721223%26utm_campaign%3Dshare_content
https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_3129911242890526721223?referrer=utm_source%3Ddiksha_mobile%26utm_content%3Ddo_3129911242890526721223%26utm_campaign%3Dshare_content
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.gov.diksha.app&referrer=utm_source%3D8b8ef1afcc1f97f939a2ea9d297b61cfb2a50505%26utm_campaign%3Dshare_app
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.gov.diksha.app&referrer=utm_source%3D8b8ef1afcc1f97f939a2ea9d297b61cfb2a50505%26utm_campaign%3Dshare_app
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